
Pleasant weather over in New
York city. Last Friday a driving

snow storm swept the streets.

The Santa Cruz Sentinel announces
W. H. Baxter, Secretary ofthe State
Grange, as its candidate for Governor.

The House ,of Representatives has

reached a dead lock, and unless con-
cessions are made, little or no business
will be transacted during the re-
mainder of the session.

Ex-Senator Cole is going after
Irwin for coupling his name with
that of parties to whom he paid Pacific
Mail money. Cole wants to investi-
gate and let the people know all that
he hod to do with the subsidy bill.

It is rumored that the Patent Office
is somewhat smirched. The competi-

tive examinations are pronounced a

mere farce. The appointments to po-
sitions are generally made before the
applicant is examined. This is civil
service with a vengeance.

Mr. Chas. Crocker, on behalf of
the railroad company, donated to the
Marysville sufferersss,ooo, whereupon
the Appeal says: "We are pleased to
note that the railroad company, in
many respects, are becoming more
liberal in their dealings with the pub-
lic; hence there is less fault-finding."

The Alameda Board of Education
are indignant over the change in
school text books, and have appointed
a committee te devise some means for
preventing the imposition of the
heavy tax the change will impose.
Better act on the suggestion of the
Herald made some time ago and
elect a Legislature that willrepeal the
law tiie first thing after organization.
The Grangers throughout the State
will no doubt adopt this policy as the
best means of freeing the people from
an unjust and unnecessary tax.

The opinion of the New York Na-
tton on Democrats or Democratic
measures are always from an antag-
onistic standpoint. Its opinion which
we give below is on the Democratic
party, and will,it seems to us, apply
equally well to any party, except the
Independent party, which does not
"mass" much anywhere:

It. ia 11 loose, Incoherent mass of persons,
scattered in greater or less num tiers over the
Union, and no hundred of them think alike
on any topic of national interest. Nobody
can mmj what aro their views about tlie cur-
rency, the tariff, the civil service question or
nny other question. The only things by
which a Democrat is distinguishable from a
Keputilican are tiie name and his desire to
get the Republican out of office.

Near at Hand.

The fifteenth of February ?the day
of the great Centinela land sale?is
approaching, and we would advise
those who contemplate becoming pur-
chasers to possess themselves of all the
information possible relative to the
soil, its quality, products, etc. The
company have published in pamphlet
form the plan of disposing of the land,
together witli accurate information as
to its area and location. Intended
purchasers should read this pamphlet
carefully: Tbe ranch itself is but a
few miles from the city, and a ride of
half a day will suffice for a personal
examination of the entire, tract. The
sale willtake place on the rauch, the
lietter to enable purchasers to see and
judge of what they arc buying. The
company give the strongest assurance
ofa determination to act in good faith
with ail. They have nothing to con-
ceal, and invite all to go over the land
and investigate for themselves at any
time between now and the day of sale.
The method adopted for securing edu-
cational advantages to those who
become settlers on the Centinela is so
easy and practical as to leave no room
for doubt as to its success. The plan
is clearly set forth in the Centinela
pamphlet, whicli may be had at the
office of the company. The Lompoc
tract in Santa Barbara county, which
passed into the hands of people of
small means by the same plan as that
on which the Centinela will be sold, is
now the home of about one hundred
families, and will soon be converted
into fields, farms and orchards.

Cheering Prospects.
It is gratifying to notice the steady

increase of interest manifested in the
success of the Los Angeles and Inde-
pendence Railroad. At no time since
the inception of the enterprise have
the people of this valley shown such a
decided disposition to make it a suc-
cess as now. A more thorough real-
ization of the immense advantages
which will result to all from an early
building of this road is developing au
energy and determination among our
residents which is as creditable to
themselves as unexpected to those who
only a short time ago went about pro-
claiming that tbe people of Los

-Angeles could not, and would not if
they could, either build a railroad
themselves or help any one else to
build it. Subscriptions to the stock
are coming In steadily, and in larger
amounts than anticipated. The incli-
nation to make it a people's road?one
in which the holder of one share shall
feel a like interest with the holder of
a thousand I?is becoming more appar-
ent day by day, and as the certainty
that the road will be built becomes
more and more certain this inclina-
tion will gradually change to a ilxed
and steady purpose, which will not
relax until the laet dollar of stock is

taken. It is a glorious undertaking?
one that will add thousands to our
population and millions toour wealth.
No man who expects to make Los
Angeles valley his home should with-
hold his hand. We have started the
ball; let us keep it in motion.

The King Can Do No Wrong.

A number of journals and many

people support the military usurpa-
tion acts of the Administration in
Louluiana, on the ground that there
are so many conflicting stories as to
the condition of affairs in that unhap-

py State,that they do not know which
to believe. This is mere evasion, and
amounts to nothing more or less than
an excuse, which is worse than none,
for obeying the party whip. It is the
whine of the slave who dares uot as-
sert his freedom, though he knows a

brave man would grasp what is so

nearly within his reach. But suppose
the reports of Sheridan and of those
under his control were true; suppose
the reign of terror we hear so much
about really does exist in Louisiana.
What is to be done about it? Is it not
deai- to every man with a thimblefull
of brains that the Administration's
military policy cannot change it? For
six years this buyonet reconstruction
policy has been making matters worse
in Louisiana. This fact alone should
induce Republican journals to urge

upon the Administration the necessi-
ty of trying some other plan for
bringing order out of chaos. The
truth is that the comparatively small
portion of the Republican party which
cannot make up its mind as to what
is really going on in Louisiana, is that
portion of the party that will support
President Grant in any and every-

thing he has done or proposes to do.
It is the third term fragment and goes
for Grant as long as he keeps ifin
office. An office with a good salary
paid by the people makes a strong
Administration supporter.

Immigration, Freights and Fares.

The Nevada Grangers, who have
been iv session in Carson, have passed
these resolutions:

Resolved, That II is tlie duty of the
present Legislature to devise means to
make known the agricultural resources
of the State and invite immigration
thereto.

Resolved, That for the purpose ol
encouraging immigration, a commis-
sion should be established, tlie duty oi
which should be to disseminate infor-
mation concerning the climate, quality
of tlie soil, value of farm products,
stock-raising, tiie price of lands, the
mode of obtaining tlie same, and the
different parte of the State where
settlers can locate to advantage.

Resolved, That the discriminating
rates of fare, as at present exacted on
the Central Pacific Railroad, are de-
structive of the best interests of tin
State, and that it is the duty of the
Legislature to memorialize Congress
to establish such rates as may seen
just and equitable as between tlie peo
pie aud the corporation.

A Nice Little Party.

This is the corrected and amended
list of Irwin's bribe-takers, as fur-
nished by himself:
Schumaker, M. C ?300,000
King, M. C 125,000
Forney, ol' (Vm 25.000
Ingham, of Titter Passat lo.noo
Randall, ex'Postmaater-Geueral 3i,000
Averill, brother of an M. C 10,000
Abort 7,000
Berrett, ex-Mayor of Washington 10.U00
Coraiack 5,000
Morau 10,s00
Corwin : 3,^00
Chittenden 5,000
Pant 12,000
Morris 1,500
Pais ins, M. 0 iO.OOO
Hatch 10,000
J. ILRiqe - 2,500
Shaw, correspondent ~ 15,000
A. H. Whitney 100.000
And two doorkeepers 24,000

* 8740,600

Reunion ofCalifornians.

New York, January 28th.?A meet-
ing was held to-night by a number of
resident Californians prior to its ad-
mission as a State, for the purpose of
making arrangements for a reunion,to
take place in this city, Genral H. G.
Gibson was elected Chairman, and
Mr. Francis D. Clark, Secretary. Let-
ters were read from General Sherman,
Gilmore, Meredith of Baltimore, aud
others. On motion, it was resolved
that the reunion be held on the eve-
ning of February 11th. The following
resolution, offered by Mr. O. H. Pear-
son, was adopted:

Resolved, That the members of the
meeting request the Associated Press
to send by telegraph the result of this
meeting, as well as the cordial greet-
ings ofourselves and all Californians
in favor of a California banquet, to
California.

Mr. Clark said he thought it would
be well if there was a permanent or-
ganization of old Californians in this
city, and on motion of Mr. Pearson a
committee was appointed to frame a
constitution and by-laws of an associa-
tion to be known as the "Associated
Pioneers ofTerritorial California." A
number of other committees were ap-
pointed to take charge of the banquet,
and among the gentlemen were Vice-
Admiral S. C. Rowan, Major-General
Joseph Hooker, Hon. Rodmau M.
Pierce, General Rufus Ingalls, aud
others.

Suits to be Brought Against Delin-
quent Railroad Companies.

Washington, January 26th.?The
Secretary of the Treasury has notified
the Attorney-General that the Central
Branch of the Union Pacific, the Sioux
City and Pacific, the Union Pacific, the
Kansas Pacific, and the Central Pacific
Railway Companies have failed to
comply with the demands made by the
Treasury Department for 5 per cent, on
their net earnings, - after sixty days'
notice to them. Accordingly the At-
torney-General has commenced pre-
parations for bringing suit against
them, but it is not yet decided when
the proceedings will be commenced.

Erroneous Report.

Washington, January 20th.? The
American press report published in
California, making Senator Bayard
say that Democratic Senators had de-
nounced Sheridan more than they de-
nounced Jeff Davis, is wholly errone-ous. The language was used by Sena-
tor Logan. .

Congressional News.

Washington, January 31st.?The
Secretary ot War has sent to the House

a report of the Quartermaster-General
and the Commissary-General of Sub-
sistance, giving the cost to those De-
partments of the Modoc war, amount-
ing in the aggregate to $411,000.

The House Committee on Appro-
priations, in tlieir report on the
Post OtHce bill, recommended tlu> ap-
propriations of $17,548,000 for inland
mail service next year?a reduction of
$514,7!) iifrom the estimates.

The Alabama Special Commission
expect to report this week. Buckncr
and Luttrell will make a minority re-
port.

Another Woman's Suffrage Failure.

Augusta, Me., January 31st. ?The
Constitutional Commission yesterday,
by a vote of six to two, rejected the
proposition to amend the Constitution
by giving women the suffrage under
the same regulations and restrictions
as men.

From Over the Water.

PARis,January 31st.?The Assembly
yesterday passed an amendment, pro-
posed by Walton to Ventavon's con-
stitutional bill,by 353 yeas t0352 nays.
The amendment declares that the
President of tlie Republic shall be
elected by a majority of the Senate
and the Chamber of Deputies in Con-
gress Assembled, and that the Presi-
dent can be re-elected. The Left is
now striving t© obtain a favorable
vote on the entire constitutional bill
in order to retain the advantage ob-
tained from this indirect recognition
of tlie Republic.

Madrid, January 31st.? The Epoea
says that cordial communications be-
tween Cushing, the Envoy of the
United States, and Castro, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, have resulted in an
understanding with regard to the in-
demnity payable to families of the
crew of the Virginia*.

San Sehastian, January 31st. ?'Die
Captain and crew of the Gustav have
been released by the Carlists. The
German war steamer Augusta, has
arrived here.

Vienna, January 31st?Tho Hospo-
dar, of Montenegro, has withdrawn all
demands on Turkey.

ABark on Shore-Berkely Railroad
Killedin a Fight

San Francisco, February Ist.?Tlie
bark Brontes, from Utsaledy, anch-
ored offthe Presidio, parted Ber cable
yesterday, and went on the rocks off
Fort Point. She was towed oil" in tlie
afternoon witli her bottom stove and
seven feet of water iv her hold.

The Berkely property-holders are
taking steps to build a railroad from
Oakland point to Berkely. Subscrip-
tions are being solicited. The Central
Pacific offers to build the road, if
given the right of way and a liberal
subsidy.

Saturday afternoon two seafaring
men, Antonio Hidalgo and Charles
Kobe, engaged in a fight at Hunter's
Point,during which the former kicked
the latter iv the stomach, Kobe died
iv a few minutes. Hidalgo was
lodged in the city prison, and the
charge of murder booked against him.

Fatal Accident.

Virginia City, January 28th.?At
about 3 o'clock this morning, while
some of the miners in the Chollar
mine were at work on a pump, one of
them, John Williams missed, his foot-
ing and fell a distance of 200 feet down
the incline, striking tlie pump and
castings. When his comrades reached
him lie was dead, with hardly a bone
in his body unbroken.
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A Rare Opportunity ! Look Out!
Having ordered a large lot of new goods,

which wi)' arrive in a few days, and noi hav-
ing sufficient space to store them, we have re-
solved to seil au tost a large quantity ofthe
llnest brands of cigars and tobacco; till dif-
ferenl ar ides of cent's furnishing and fancy
goods will also be sold cheaper than at any
other place in this city. Oo not loose the
chance ofgetting a box of tint? cigars cheap,
and call at once at the popular stores?the
Identicals. For cigars and tobacco, either
place willdo, but for furnishing goods, call at
38 Main street, under the Uuckmun House.

GOLDSMITH i OA VIS,
The Idential, 3S Main street, and at 107 Main
street, next to W.. F. A Co.'s Express.

LOST.-A BUNCH OF KEYS STRUNG
on a small pocket chum. Finder willbe

suitably rewarded by leaving them at Lewin's
Bookstore. fe2 lw*

FOR SALE.-GOOD BUSINESS AND
Law Library. Fine opportunity for a

person wishing to locate. Address P. \). Box
154. Los Angeles, Cal., for particulars.

fe2 6t*

W. VAN DER DOES,
InXPERT ACCOUNTANT ANO COL-
j lector. Sets of books opened, balanced

and closed and all kindsof accounts adjusted.
Collections made in all parts of city, county
and state. Had debts and rents collected on
moderate terms.

OFFICE-Spring street, No. 60. fe2 tl"

TURN VEREIN HALL!
GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

BY THK

ESTHER SOCIETY
oT Lots AnyeloN,

Under the direction of

PROF.O. W.PARKER,
ON

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Evenings, Feb. 3d, 4th and sth, 1875.

Stage Manager, - - - A.LAYERS.
Pianist, - - - Prof. FALKENAU.
The Entertainment will consist of Bradbury's

? celebrated Cantana,
« ESTHER

f"
The Beautiful Queen !

In Four Acts, with tlie following casts:
ESTHER, the Queen Miss F. NICHOLS
AHASUERUS, King of Media and

Persis
_

J. F. MOHN
Human, Overseer of tho Realm...O. VV. Parker
Zeresh, Hainan's wife Miss Nellie White
Monte -ai, Undo ofEsther Mr. F. Fanning
Prophetess Miss Belle MallardJudith, Mordecai's sister Miss Jennie Hill
Queen's maids{ M ?-. Fanning

1 11,,.i Miss Turner
f Miss Mallard

Zeresh's maids- Mlsa Lucky
\u25a0 I Mrs. Parker

Hegal Mr. H. Reese
Harbonah

CHORDS OF PERSI ANS AND JEWS
A.dmi«Bion ... SI 00.

Doors open nt 7 o'clock, commences at 8.
MTickuts for sale at the Book Sloros.
Reserved Seats may bo secured ut Falke-

nau's Music Store, No. 60 Spring street, with-
out extra charge. Jan3l

Notice.

THE TAX RALE~OF PROPERTY FOR
delinquent taxes haij been postponed un-

til further notice.
J. J. CARRILLO,

Ian 21 Marshal.

Willow Wood.

A FINE SUPPLY ofthis Wood constantly
on hand at my Yard on Alameda street,

below Ilie Depot.. All lengths. Orders leant
the Grange store will be promptly attended to
and delivered frooof charge.

Jan23-lm J. J. MORTON. J

NEW TO-DAY.

IsIIIT^
3,500 Acres of Fine

Artesian Land in
a Body.

The Tract is being Cut up
into Small Farms & Home-

steads and will be Sold
at the Purchaser's

Own Price.

Strong Flowing Artesian Wells Can
be Had on Every Acre of

the Tract.

The Los Angeles Immigration and Land
Co-operative Association has purchased a
tract Ot 3,500 acres, of line, valuable land, lo-
cal, .1 just soulh ol Norwulk Station, on the
s. r. R. v., Bast of New River, and are having
it cut up into iorly-acie tracts.

Soil.
The soil is of a rich sandy loam and free

from alkali. There aie two or three small
pieces of alkali ground on the truet, hut they
will be pointed out to purchaser! so that they
may know what they are buying. Tlie ehai-
aeiert.l tin soil is mon; like Ihe warm mesa
lands of the country, than the low,damp corn
lands.

Semi-Tropical Fruits
Will there Und a combination of soil,climate
and water well adapted to their rapid growth.
These lands are not entirely freofrom frosts,
but the cold la not severe enough to injure Ihe
growth of semi-tropical frui! Irees, and rarely
3 ? any damage, except to Hie m»st tenuer
vegetation.

Water.
The great desideratum of Southern Califor-

nia, without which the richest land is con-
verted Into a desert, and with v the desert la
converted into a garden, is here easily obtain-
ed in great abundance. Surface water is found
at udepth ot ten or fifteen feet, and

Flowing Artesian Wells
Can he readily and SURELY obtained at a
depth of from one hundred and thirty lo two
hundred feci. There are many flowing wells
in the immediate vicinity,ami within Ihe ar-
tesian bell no failure to get Bowing water has
ever occurred. Tho town of

ARTESIA
Has been laid out on the township linethreo
miles South and three-quarters ofa mile West
of Norwalk Station. A q varte r-seet ion oflaud
is included within the town plat. It is the in-
tention lo make Litis town the oen'er ofon.' ol
the richest funning communities In Los An-
geles county.

A Fine School House
Willbe erected soon by the company on a
2-acre town lot donated forthat purpose. Tkn
per cent, of I ho receipts from the saJe of town
lols willbe devoted lo Hie erect IOU ofa School
House and the Improvement of the school
propt rty, und per cent, of tho receipts from
the sale Of OQtSlde lauds all he lirst auction
sale will ho devoted to the same purpose.
These sums will he paid from the first pay-
ments made on lands.

Arrangements aro now being made (or the
establishment of a Methodist Episcopal

\u25a0 Church, and the erection of a house of Wor-
ship.

A lot will bo given to any Church or Society
dial will erect (hereon it building for puhlic
use.

PUBLIC SALE.
These lands will be ottered at Public Auc-

tion on
TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

February 23, 24 and 25,1875,
Thus affording settlers an opportunity to pro
cure homes at THEIR OWN FIGURES.

STOCKHOLDERS IN THE ASSOCIATION
WILL NOT BE BIDDERS AGAINST

OUTSIDERS TO RUN UP THEIR
OWN PROPERTY TO HIGH

FIGURES.

TERMS.
The terms on ul! sales of lands outside tin

town plat, and on town lols exceeding out
acre In size (three-fourths of the town plat)
will be ONE-FOURTH DOWN AND THE
BALANCE IN ONE, TWO AND THREE
YEARS, nt one per cent, interest per month
On town lots ofa less size than one acre, one
half down, and Iho balance In one year witli
Interest at one per cent, per month.

J. E. MeOomaswill lie on tho grounds daily
to show the land lo those who desire to exam-
ine the same up to tlie day of the sale.

During the sale freo transportation will in
furnished those in attendance, from the can
vi the lands and return, and reduced fare fin
the round tripwill be secured on the railroai!
from Los Angela! and return.

TEMPERANCE.
Believing that the snle and consumption o

spirituous and mail liquors in the settlement
would be productive of much evil continually
and no good, the Association will Insert I
clause in all deeds prohibiting forever the suh
of intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, on tin
lands sold.

Plata of tho lands and further Informal lot
can be hnd by calling nt Ihe oflice ofthe Asso-
ciation, \yt SPRING STREET, LOS ANGE
LES.

The Los Angeles Immigration and Lane
Co-operative Association

Was Incorporated December 10, 1875, tort inpurpose of furnishing reliable information Upersona seeking homes in Southern Califor-
nia aud also purchasing large tracts of land
dividing them up and selling them again ti
act ual settlers.

The Association publishes monthly

THE NEW ITALY,
Issuings,ooo copies in each edition. Copies
sent free on applicatioh to any part of ihe
world.

The Bourd ofDirectors of the Association farthe present year are as follows:
THOS. A. GAREY President
J. B. GORDON Vice-Presldenl
J. E. McCOMAS Manage,
MILi'ON THOMAS Assistant MaMugei
H. J. CROW Treasure,
GEO. C. GIHBS Attorney

R. If. TOWN.
Persons at a distance should at oncoopen

correspondence with the Secretary of tho As-
sociation. MILTON THOMAS,

Assistant Manager.
L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

CAPE HOUSE.
New High Street, Opposite Pico House.

rpiIIS HOUSE IS JUST FINISHED, AND
JL its rooms arc large, sunny, and elegantly

furnished. No house ln the city ls better lo-
cated, anil its rooms aro arrangod to bo used
single or In suites. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
AND THE KUKNITUHB

First-Class Black Walnut.
The proprietor assures all Hint they cunnot

find a mon; respectable location or better ac-
commodations in the city.

WM. CAPE, Proprietor.
JaMUrt

St. Charles Restaurant.
Is now opened for Day or Week Boarders,

Terms UeaNonable.

T. SCALLY, - - Proprietor

rpiiE MOST ELEGANT DINING HALLIN
A the city. The tables supplied with the
subsUintlalsand delicacies which the market
affords.

St. Charles Hotel Building, Main St.
Ja37 tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. N. .TONES. J. 11. lll.ANn.

JONES & BLAND,

Real Estate, Money Brokers |. AND .

AUCTIONEERS.

TO NoYEs A DURFEE IN
> Auctioneering and to rugglen A
{LAND in Real Batata. Both branches of
mslnets carried pn aa formerly.

E. W. NOYES

letalned In charge of too Auction Depurt-
nent.

rhe Division of Large Ranches and
Auction Sales Thereof

A. SPECIALTY.
Wo have also a number of small pieces of

and,suitable for homesteads, in ami around
he elty, I'aities In search ofsuch will do well
o give us v civil. Conveyance free of charge
O see any property we have for sale, ltusi-
iess entrusted to our care will reeive slriet
ittontlon.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM -At Ihe old

taction stand, corner of Temple Block,
Jprlng street.

Jafctf JONES <fc BLAND.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES !!!

JUST ARRIVED AND IN FINE CONDl-
tion, choice varieties of

Pears. V

Apples,
Peaches,

Prunes,
Apricots,

Plums
ICtO., Ktc, Klo.

Cltoicesl Varieties of

FOREI CHIS GIZAFTrEfJ.
Fine lot of

Monterey Cyprus and Pines.
From one to three years old

ALSO,

iriowerinflr hlhmil>h.

Parties having ordered by mo had better

cal lat onoe. Apply at the

Alden Fruit Drying Works.
CEO. B. DAVIS,

Proprietor.
jan23tt

R. DAVIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION.

jNo. C* A.rea<liti Ulo<?lc,

"XfEWMARKS' FORMER STORE, Lt)S

JM ANCELES St., A LARGE INVOICE OF
Black Wnlunt Marble Top s.iin-s.

Clinmbcr Suiies.

McxHiit Parlor Suites In Black llnlr
Cloth mid Kepa.

Two Second-Hand Piano*.
Blnck Wnlunt Marble Top Bouirca,

Blnck Wnlunt Wiu-drobca,

Blnck Wnlunt Hut Bucks.
Marble Top Center Tnblea,
Blnck Wnlunt Extension Tnblea,

And a very large assort merit of
Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Spring and Top Matresses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Classes (of all sizes and de-

scriptions),

Marine and Mantle Ciocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.
Large assort rnent of

RUBRER AND COCOA MATS, BLAOK
WALNUT SWINGING CRNDLES ANO

CRIBS, BED LOUNGES,

And a large assort incut of

Ijeather nnd Itoi)« Lounges

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

Will also sell nt private sales on reasonable
terms. <lec2o-tf

FOR H^l^E.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 In lilock 102.
Lots I, 2, :i ivblock 109, Bellevue Terrace TracL
Lota 2, 8, 5, tl and 7 in block T.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, «, 7, 8, It, 111, block S.
Lots 12, 13, 15,17, 19and 20, block L.
Lots 13, 14, LS. 17, 18, block K.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, ti. 7 and 8, block tJ,
Lots 11 and 12, block J.
Lota 1.2,3,L5,0,7,8, blocKjP.
Lots 12, 13, loam! 16, block I.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5, tl, 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 In block 103 of the

llellevue Terrace Tract.
Lols it, n, 14,18, 14 and 15, block T.
Lota 1,10,11,12, 13,14,16 and 10. block Q.
Lot* 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 0, 7 and 8, block V.
Lota 9, 10, 11, 12, Is, 14, IS and 18, block P.
Lols 1,2, 3, 4,5, 0, 7,8, 9, 10 and il, block U.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, II), 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 In

block O ofthe Mott TracL

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
ljots 4, 5, fi, 7 and 8-iu block 4.
Lota 2. 3, 4, 5 anil It in lilock 2.
Lols 12, 13, 14,15 and 17 in block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots B. 7 and 8 in block F.
Lots 10, 14, 15 and 10 in block X, In Mott Tract.

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4 nnd sln block 108, Bellovue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11, 12, 13,14, 15,16, 17,18, 19 and 20 In block
4 and lots 10,11, 12, 13,14, 15,10, 17, IS and hi
lv block 2, Beaudry Tract. ?

Lots 3,4,6 and 6 in lilock K.
Lots L2,3,4, 5, 0,7 and Bln block J.
Lols I, 2,3, 1,5,0 and 7 In block L
Lot* 12 nnd 13 In block F.
Lot 3 In block H.
Lota 14. 15, HI und 17 In block E ofthe Mott

Tract.

Water willbe furnished to all the almvo lota
at thu rates fixed by the Waler Commission-
ers, and on tha same terms as by thoL. A. City
Water Co. de 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

lARCE ORANGE TREES FOR
fc? SALE.? Orange and Lemon trees four,
live and six years old. Tho six-year-old treea
arc very large. Also Bearing Orange Trees
ror sale. Enquire corner of Jefferson and
Main streets. MILTON THOMAS.Los Angeles. Jau. 20. 1875. la3o lm

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. M. BALDWIN. CHAS. E. BEANE.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
NOTAItY PUBLtC

AND

teal Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
I'lllnegotiate Real Estate Sales and Money
Loans, at 70 l-a Downey Block, ground
floor.
Horse nnd buggy kepi for convenience ot

ustomers. Apply to
J. M. BALDWIN,

7» 1-3 Downey Block, ground tloor,

FOR SALE. ? Eleven-acre tract Inside
City limits, Improved and iidviinlageous-

y located.

COR SALE.?Choice ranch Of 73 acres,
H just outside city limits; plenty ol water;
tOttM of nine rooms; 50 bearing and 11,000
tie r trees. Will bo sold at a bargain to v
ash purchaser. Ja.'il tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE TO INFORM THE PUHLIC
that they have opened B MUSIC STOIC

it No. 60 spring street, where they intend to
seep an assortment of the newesl and mosl
h sirnhle songs and sheet music for piano,
irgan, violin, etc., as well as the most np-
Iroved instruction h(S)ks.

A small but selesi assortment now on hand
md a

XtAWt IQ HTO O X

VVill arrive In v few weeks. Orders frohl
eachers, singing and orchestral Sooieties

tried promptly upon advantageous terms.

Address
FALKENAU t SCHAD,

delfllm No. 60 Spring Slreet.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK A CO.,

At the well known

BOOK ANO MUSIC STORE,
SSi>rinjt> street, adjoining Ihe Postoflicc.

Is offering lo his friends aad the public in
general, ihe linesi assort men tofStandard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile aad Miscellaneous Books, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, 'Portfolios,
LADIES' ANDGENT'S WALLETS,

Guitars, Violins, Aeoo'-deons, Banjos,
Concertinas, Flutes,

And many otner useful articles suitable fol
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer
ous to mention.

No pains will he spared lo meet the WHIIU
of t lie public, and I hope lo merit a fair shart
ofpatronage.

jam 3-tr lewis lkwin.
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AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TEACHERS O V MUSK;

Office In I,nufranco's Itul lot ng, Mnh

Street, No. 741.

WILL GIVE LESSONS ON THK PIANO
Guitar, ln singing and the Spun is*l Inn

gunge, at pupil's homes or at our olllce.

We Form Classes for Singing am
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 A. M.
Ja»tf

NOTICE,

HAVING PURCH ASED THE INTERESI
ol Messrs. Cohen A Davis lv the

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
I am now offering and keep constantly oi
hand

The Best Imported Cigar for 25c

" » * «3 " 50c

" " Bit Cis:ar In the City
" " Box of Cigars for $ 1.50

-ALBO-
A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS
CIGARETTES, ETC.

Remembor ?PALACE SALOON CIGAF

STAND. W. T. BAKNETT,
Ja3 lm Proprietor.

PALACE
lIAXT* STORE

F. M. CUIO L,
IMPORTER OF

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES,

HAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any stylo.

S -n« Ii«'.<«;" IIti it- Dl-fi-iHiiij£- Q
SlDOoitilty.

No. II ALISO STREET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

dcclbMf

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THaT AT
the meeting oi the Common Council to

he held on the 4tn day of February, 1875, Mrs.
Maria Louisa de Sepulveda will upnly to said
Common Council for a qult-clutm deed to lot
No. 2 in block No.HofOrd's survey ofthe city
>f I,os Angeles.

Any person objecting to tho granting of said
juit-cluiin deed must file Ids objections In
writing with tho Clerk of theCoininoii Council
it least onoday prior to said meeting of the
oinnion Council. M. KREMER,

Clerk ofCom. Council ofLos Angeles City.
Los Angeles, Jan. 2», 1875. JaSOtd*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

4fl|| ECLIPSE WIND MILLS ARE THE CHEAPEN
sSKk *n the market when power and ilur.-.bility

tW^Mll^^^T^^1011

' *,tr"r "on - Power-

Have very little Friction, and Run
wHFb 'n Lightest Winds. Its regu-

lation is Quick and sure. Will not
*=} <=Jw» Pack or Freeze in Winter. Every
?£2 MT Stock Farmer, Cheese Factory and
f.) /l * Dairy should nave a Wind Mill.

/v 4 A xoft.Miitwillpumpwater for300 head
53 JVI a ofstock. Our iiand 10ft. Mills shell turn

fe HI a »'"'erindfeed. We t uild Wind Millsfrom
/r 1 m lo to 6o rt. in diameter, also antl-freertnif

i
_

fSM Force Pumps. Pump HeftdsandCylinden.

Www ill 'jj''1 '" We " f"la'swarranted to keep out

fi/yyL fS\ Send F>r Circular,

252* A« y

J. W. CLARK & CO.,
ANAHEIM.

Hole Agent* for Lot* Aiimfclcn I mmii

Jan3i>-im

Rooms and Board
? AT THE

KIMBALL MANSION,
New riijffli»tvo«?t,

\J BAR THE CONGREGATIONAL Church.
Fine, large, well lurnisbed suites nnd

single rooms, with all modern Improvements
and a llrst-elnss table. The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
on high ground and commands a churining
view of mountain and valley. nv2<! If

BACKMAN HOUSE.
NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.

MRS. BACKMAN

H AS LEASED THE ENTIRE SECOND. and third stories mt tlie Perry & Riley
uioek, Nos, :«i,38 and to, Main street, and will
there conduct a llrst-elass Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed In the city?well ventilated,
newly furnsshed, supplied witli spring mat-
I nisses and in every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied willi the best accommodations iv
hoard and lodging.

J>AV HOARDEHS
Taken al the usual rates.

'run: -TA.nr.ic
Provided with the best, the market affords.
The traveling public and ol hers will here tind
all the comforts Ofa home. nv221l

WANTS LOST-FOUND.

WANTED TO RENT three or four uiT-
I'urnlshed rooms iv a house with some

respectable family. Address "J. J.," Ibis
oitiee. Janft-lw
\A/ANTED, by a thorough, good account*
? V ant, a situation as book-keeper. Will

also take charge ofa small sat of books at a
moderate salary. Address "A?/," this of-
fice. Jan MMm

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Rooms
with board at Col. Feel's on Spring HI.

novlOtf

ANEW WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale al ftpar cent, less than

Cash price. Inquire :tl this Otlice.
novlfttf

Pasture Wanted.

WANTED? A GOOD PASTURE FOR
1,800 wethers, Immediately. Address

P. 0. Box 475, Los Angeles. lagl 01?

FOR 3ALE-FOR RENT.

171OB SAI.E.->-Fine Young Orange Orchard" conltUning about :«KI trees; also, a variety
of fruit lives such as walnut, Italianchestnut,
apple,pasvr,peaab, olive, etc located in the
city on Ihe West side ol Main sireel, and con-
taining 10 acres. Apply lo W. it. MACE,

Janflr-lm Pofltonee box 801 Los Angeles.

FOR SALE.-I will sell al Public Auc-
tion, on Saturday, Feb. 20lh, my farm,

2"v miles northeast Of Compton, containing
Iffacres with improvements to the value of
J2.000. Good house, and outhouses; n large
portion of the place fenced and all under im-
provements. Terms, *4laJO down, nnd Ihe
balance of purchase pri >n time at reason-
able Interest, Sale to take place at the Court
House, l>is Angeles.

W. It.MALCOLM.
|anl4-ltd

Shoep For Sale.
I HAVE 4,000 Rest tirade of Sheep which
I 1 offer for sale, guaranteeing to the pur-
chaser pasture for Iho whole lot one year,
two thousand of tne ewes, served with tho-
rough-bred rams from Vermont, will lamb in
March,and the Increase will be of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred Ranis,
and oilier tine nuns for sale, For further par-
ticulars, inquire of simon LEVY,

jnnl7tf No. .'S3 Aliso St.

CTOR SALE.?A. House and Lot on Olive
\u25a0 sireel, between 7th ami Bth, well im-
prove d. ('heap for cash. Enquire of

Janij-lm F. BAKER,
tin ihe premises, or at this Office.

"LAND FOR SALE.
T HAVE 690 ACLIES OF EXCELLENTJL land for sale near Old Los Nietos. AUnit
2rtH acres will produce com wlthoiil irrigation.
The remainder Is good fruit and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tially improved. J, S. THOMPSON,

HI and B3 Temple Block.
Dee. 17, 1874. de!7If

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALIFORNIA NURSERY.
ooaim OF

Vejar and San Pedro Streets,

A fine variety of Fruit Trees, including
Cherry and Plum, which are warranted to
grow and bear abundantly every year.

I'EDRO M*. VEJAR.
jan24-fim

To the Ladies.

FOR tbe prettiest ami most tastefully and
elegantly dressed Dolls, go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the l'ico House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
dec2stf

GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that nt a meeting
ol Ihe Board of Directors of said Com-pany, held on tlie6th Inst,, a dividend for 1%percent, per motilli (90 cents per share) wasdeclared for Ihe lirst six months ending on

tlie 31st day ol December, A. D. 1874, on Ihe
paid In capital stock ol suid company.

L. M. HOLT, Secy.
January 7, 1875. liv

WARRANTS ON TilE OOFHHER AND
Squirrel Fund, protested ou or before

August 18,1873, are now due and payable atthe oflice ofthe County Treasurer.
. ?

T. E. ROWAN,
JU' I' County Treasurer.

CHOICE LAND FoYrENL"
GOO O Ifc JE ||

OF

A ISo. 1 Land to Rent*.
More than halfofIt Moist Land, adjoiningthe new city of Sun Fernando, and wllhin

400 yards ofI In- Railroad Depot. .Two crops
can be raised each year. Apply at the office of,

M
IjA. CRONICA.Jun24-tf

Steam Water Lifter.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN-

JL form the public that he is now erecting
ills machine shop on Hequlna street, near tlieR. R. Depot, where ho may he found, and
will be pleased to see his friends and pa-
t'V'K- ALLENWILCOX.Jan24-tf


